The Gazette Notification issued on January 30, 2013 by Central Drugs Standard Control Organization (CDSCO), Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India has had far reaching impact on the planning, initiation, conduct and culmination of clinical trials in India.\[[@ref1]\] The Notification itself was a hurried response to a petition in the Supreme Court by health activists that alleged widespread violations of ethical conduct by sponsors and investigators, specifically in the context of human papilloma virus vaccine trials in vulnerable populations. A review of the clinical trial process in India, including its oversight, was long overdue, and this judicial petition presented a welcome opportunity to all stakeholders to give it the right direction. However, even a cursory perusal of the Notification reveals the slack manner in which it has been drafted --- almost guaranteed to throw out the baby with the bathwater.

Several glaring errors of omission and commission in this Notification have already been pointed out by several individuals and associations. The most notable include requirement for providing compensation to trial subjects in the event of failure of intended therapeutic effect of an experimental drug and unrealistic definitions of timelines for reporting adverse events.\[[@ref2][@ref3]\] Others have perceptively pointed out that the most devastating impact of these regulations would be on investigator initiated research, which, ironically, has the greatest potential of providing cost-effective solutions to India\'s health problems.\[[@ref4]\] A number of developments subsequent to Notification merit careful consideration, most notably Professor Ranjit Roy Chaudhury Committee Report and its recent partial implementation including a further order mandating the audiovisual recording of informed consent process for all clinical trials conducted in India.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\]

However, before we do so, it is pertinent to point out that the clinical trials scenario in India has long been very unsatisfactory from an ethical point of view.\[[@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] Major concerns have included poor quality (sometimes even lack) of informed consent, poor quality of scientific and ethical review especially that involving independent ethics committees, suboptimal regulatory approval process for new drugs and clinical trials, inadequate protection of the rights of patients including compensation for research related injury and the question of post-trial population access to prohibitively expensive drugs that are tested in clinical trials in this country. Many responsible stakeholders have been urging a comprehensive overhaul of this system for a long time including augmentation of the capacity of state and federal regulatory mechanisms so that they can satisfactorily fulfill their obligations.

Unfortunately, the remedy turned out to be worse than the disease. The CDSCO Notification, in one fell swoop, swung the pendulum from one extreme of laxity to the other of draconian, unjustified, throttling regulation. It is unsettling to note that this process of amending the existing rules has been utterly nonparticipatory, with no stakeholder (investigators, patients, advocacy and patient support groups, pharmaceutical companies, research organizations, ethicists, others) being involved in a structured manner. If someone wishes to point out the perfunctory request for public comments that accompanies each so called "draft", it is a common experience that responses are almost never considered or even acknowledged. It is worth pointing out that this is quite contrary to the democratic ethos that our society swears by. In a belated realization of the negative impact of its Notification , the Health Ministry set up a Committee chaired by Professor Ranjit Roy Chaudhury to suggest course correction --- a classic example of acting in haste and repenting at leisure. The Committee expeditiously submitted its report and, on the whole, did a commendable job of striking some balance between various competing concerns.\[[@ref5]\] Among its welcome recommendations were those involving accreditation of investigators and centers engaged in clinical trials, strengthening the infrastructure and capacity of CDSCO to enable time bound reviews of applications, deletion of therapeutic inefficiency as a criterion for compensation for research injury, restricting compensation in situations that may actually provide undue inducement to participate in clinical trials (terminal illness, totally unrelated causes of injury, etc.), streamlining the process of approving academic trials and setting up a central fund for compensation in such trials and laying down a mechanism for assessing causality of any injury. It also suggested that the cost of medical care of adverse events should be borne by investigator/sponsor regardless of causality and trial arm (standard or experimental) to which the patient was assigned. This seems a somewhat restrictive recommendation, especially in situations in which, for example, two standard treatments are being compared to each other. Of note, this is often the case in "academic" investigator initiated trials that aim to ascertain the most cost-effective treatment option from among many available, but typically operate on shoestring budgets. The counter-argument is the fact that the overwhelming majority of trial participants in India do not have access to health insurance and it is important to build safeguards to protect their health. Among other welcome suggestions of the Committee was not limiting the number of trials per investigator to any specific figure, leaving it to the judgment of the respective Ethics Committees. Unfortunately, this recommendation was overturned by CDSCO which has limited the number of trials per investigator to no more than three at a time.\[[@ref12]\] Apart from the fact that it does not take into account varying proficiencies of different investigators and long duration of many longitudinal trials, this order is also likely to severely constrain the conduct of new trials because of relatively low numbers of high quality investigators in each field. Again, as in many other instances, CDSCO has not thought it fit to either discuss this prescription with relevant stakeholders or explain its rationale and benefit.

Among the more contentious recommendations of Ranjit Roy Chaudhury Committee was mandatory audiovisual recording of the informed consent process, which has been accepted and implemented. While the underlying motivation for this regulation is understandable, its mandatory widespread implementation is impractical for several reasons. There are valid concerns about maintaining the privacy of subjects whose audiovisual recording is archived as part of a clinical trial process. Many patients, who are otherwise willing to participate in a clinical trial, may be unwilling for such a recording. Moreover, there are several logistic constraints to consider. These include space, equipment, staff, computing capacity, maintaining duplicate copies and long term archival. Informed consenting often happens in settings such as clinical offices, intensive care units, operation theatres, radiology suites, intervention suites (e.g., cardiac) and community (in case of field research such as screening, vaccines etc.). To ensure audiovisual recording in many of these settings will pose substantial challenges. Some kinds of research (such as community based trials) involve sample sizes in excess of tens of thousands of subjects in a single trial. It will be very difficult, if not impossible, to implement mandatory audiovisual recording and archival of such a large number of consents. A good example is the Tata Memorial Centre trial of acetic acid based cervical cancer screening in an underprivileged community in Mumbai that was recently reported to have resulted in a substantial reduction in mortality.\[[@ref13]\] Audiovisual recording of 150,000 consents (sample size of this trial) would have made it a very difficult study to implement.

Central Drugs Standard Control Organization must be complemented for bringing some clarity to the amount of compensation for trial related injury, both in cases of death and other than death.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Although everyone is not in agreement with the exact formula or quantum of compensation there is at least some certainty about the process. Moreover, in a welcome move, trials involving medical devices, that have hitherto been largely unregulated, have been brought under some systematic oversight.\[[@ref16]\]

It is evident that clinical trial scenario in India is in a phase of rapid evolution, with new rules being notified at frequent intervals. Their cumulative impact, with some caveats, has been to stifle this vital component of healthcare enterprise, including both investigator initiated and industry sponsored research. Flagrant violations of established ethical principles by many stakeholders in the past has undoubtedly contributed to current predicament. However, regulators and policy planners, incited by well-meaning but overzealous activists and media and an overbearing judiciary, must equally share responsibility for pushing through hastily drafted, ill-considered regulations without adequate participatory process. It must be acknowledged by everyone that, in the modern era of evidence based healthcare, clinical trials are *sine qua non* if India is to truly to deliver on its promise of adequate quality of life for its citizens. The answers to our healthcare problems are unlikely to be found in clinical trials conducted elsewhere in the world. If we stifle our ability to undertake this vital evidence generating activity, if investigators and patients lose their enthusiasm in being active participants due to onerous regulations, we would have done ourselves incalculable harm. We hope that all stakeholders will be invited to actively participate in creating an enabling regulatory framework, drawing upon best practices from across the world, that will allow clinical trials to flourish in this country.
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